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INDICTMENTS

Have Been Made Af ainst

Sprouse and Three KcIIeys

In Cooper Case:

The grand Jury made a report yea- -
Urday a abort time before the New.

, .i.... .v.nt, to press uui lua cuaieuia
have not been made public It la
bellvvtd that Indictments have been
mprned agalust four ot the five
1 unlet charged with arson and nmr-o-r

In connection wlh the Charley
Cookt tragedy. The four referred to
are John Bprouat, MHrtha Kellev,
Frank' and Alonio Kelley- - Tbe la-
ter Is the tifteen-year-ol- d boy who
toDfessd. It is, thought there Is

sot enough evidence against Delia
Barker to Indict.

Circuit Court was . opened at ten
clock Monday morning by Judge
annah, with the court room pack--d

to the limit After empaneling
h grand Jury tbe Judge delivered
fry forceful Inatruc'lona. As would

expected be dwelt at leng h upon
be case of the burning of Charles
coper's house and family. The

" jury was directed to make the doe-u- t
Investigation possible, weighing

rn.be evidence carefully, and trying to
At at the truth ot tbe tragedy He
Mao cited the law against mob vlo- -

if rce and pointed out clrnrly and i

.laironsly the dangor and aeri .uaness
rf.f tbla offena?. His talk was onej.

should and would CJuae nnn
stop and think k before forming

i

Joining a mob- - The law Is surtl-i-- nt

If enforced, and no one can rva- -

be . .. ..7;. T .
. ' ." 7 :

mer ine prewui nmm- a- r mou.
The ..,;. ,.,. nf ,.
.'ver en oei.er ones in me i,w-- i
nee tircuit Court. They, aro as

j

iKANU Jt'ItY. H. W. Katee, f re--
rn: Garfield Rolars. John .

iinuuu, , n. uuim,
I C. Gamblll. 0. C. Burgess,

r Hosa. D. Lemlng, W. B,

ayton, John EUwick, Mart Thomp-1-.

.
'

"ET1T JURY-- L. W. Spencer.Clmr- -

Okbom, E. .W. Oriffl h, Fred Chaf- -

flu a, Garrtd Wlliton. John- -

W. C. Qnlaenbury, Jean Large,

T. J. Chnpnian, L. Hubbard,

Leander Borders. 8. V. Bradley,

John W. 8. Vinson, William
; V ussier, John HeeK, u. t.. rergu- -

J. C. Given, Marlon Hammond,

8. FlUpatrick, F. F. Freese,

JVl'.lle prince", Lafe Moore, Henry
K'wil.

J The work ot the first
of misdemeanor" CtseS.

f"'her guilt wa. established the

l. tine, nave w!-r- u nmnw. ,m.,o.

J Those' found guilty on
.....
chargea, of

4(.drria v a n. v. v.

11,4 'disturbing public WorBhlp have

received such heroic doses that those

two abominable ana wexcuseaui
rorm of deviltry promise to become

ry unpopular In Lawrence-count'- .

laaien the day- -

The first felony cet were set for

of wei-V- t

i ; .

At M. E C lurch South.

'rof. E. M. Kennleon preached a

kful sermon at the M. E. Church

nuth last Suuduy nuir;iiiig. Thear -

r&nitenient was made on very short n

nwk
that The attendant therefor

was not as large as It Would other- -

Tlne have been, .

It was announced that the Rev. H.

In. Hewlett would preicb at ' that
church next 8unday but hi

asks us to aunounce that this will be.

jjppoHslble because he has an ap--

jointment to preach a funeral eermon

in country on that oiy.

Word wa. received a few. atvy.

from Ok'ihoma that Mr.. Hattio
- Miimi.n was bur..

later report say. is bet'er. Mrs.

Smith la a daughter of Jenk Fr'sUer,
lot Fort Gay- - She waa mrrled ab:ut
a year ago and accompanied ber

nd to Oklahoma soon af erwird.
. ',

ted, at' Zelda, Daniel A.

Fmma H'ewart, on eepi.

loth. t. by Rev. C. D?an.
-- rrlage for each

'

Serlous'y

George Murphy and Lllbura Hen
Usy had an encounter at Naugatuck,
W. Va., last Sunday morning which
can near ending the existence of
Hensley. Murphy used a knife with
tilling effect. Hensley wis brought
to Louisa Sunday afternoon and plac-

ed In Rlvervlew Hospital "for trtat-ue- nt

He la Improving nicely un-

der the excellent treatment here and
will probably recover. The man wat
a'annea in tne net, tne nue n- -

terlns the pleural cavity, aim, mere
iM m iUMn wnnnfl in ina nan inn" - - - - ,

tne muscles of tbe left arm are sev

eied the elbow.

trick is Improving.

James Irlck, whoae back was brok- -

,eU j . u i .u . w - -
Pike county last week. Is steadily
licprovlng at Rlvervlew Hospital.
(resent Indications are that he'
Mil recover. He waa brought re ;

evening of last week. Ills father Is

here with him.

JAMES N. KEIIOE

Spoke In Louisa Last Monday to

a Larje Crowd.

Hon. James N. Kehoe was In Ltju- -

Im Monday seeing his old frlands.,.,. nnnpf hrv,i.cht

trg0 crowd to town. Mr.
. . . .d,. , k tixeech.

tut so many requested him to do so
hat he mde a talk JubI afternoon. Ung tne lactory 10 contract wun

Tbe Court- - gave way to him a,.d he,trm Ins'ead of present '

nabtv doubt that thla will dneC ... . T

Juries are (excellent. We baveLt(irv .... a

B- -

ags,
8.

Tliejdore

John

Damrou,

throe days
i'jnalated

'turedoy this

morulng,

she

Injured,

near

inif

siioka in tne Court noun to a crowd

Wi completely nut me vuiiwug.... . uno,h mh l.nt

terest to the voter, present. He Was
,lberftl,y ftppiaudwi nd his speech
..A m wn ..ft
j(. Kehoe Is making a thorouKh

unvaos. He f:eU that It tbe Dem- -

win go to ine pons ne win,"" ""'""') -
ejecd. They should do so on'"1 f0 produc's. Tboy are mid tu

Ms account It no other, for the dis-

trict never had a more f il'hful or

ivore fredltable rspressnta ive
Oongreas than Mr. Kthi e.

Ellen.

Several young folks from this place
attended church at Dry Ridge Sun
day.

Conrad Berry went-t- BUlne Sun- -,

day.

Miss Hattle Berry was the guest of
Miss Ethel Akers Sunday.

Green Berry and wife were calling
on Granny Curnutte 8unday. "

.

Jack Curnutte and B. Dale have
gone to Ohio.

Nancy Dale was calling on Mar-

tha Curnutte one day last week.

Miss Mary Moore and Ollle Hicks
entertained a host of frlonds Sunday.

Mrs. Kitty Thompson waa visit-- It

( home folks last week.

Mrs. Mallssa Carter, of Ohio, was

visiting her mother recently. ;

Tom Curnutte, Dave and Jim Ad-sm- a

visited literary Thursday
night at. Spring Dale.

Thompson and Leo Berry went to

Dry Ridge Sunday night."
Esther Carter la on the sick Hat.

Misses Ollle Hlckfe and Miry Moore

fwere v8ting their cousin. Mat 1?

curnutte. Sunday.
down

Miss Mallfssa Jordan visited Miry

Bradley recently.
Wert Burton called on Hattle Ber-

ry last week.
Andrew Ball passed down our

creek Sunday.
They are having a tine meeting' at

Dry Ridge with Rev. Williams In

CbBrge.
2 Girls.

Carl Bussey and Miss Carllda Shan-

non were recently married at the

home ot tbe bride's mother, Mary B.

Shannon, of Lick Creek. Rev. T. G.

Rlckman performed the ceremony

The groorn Is the youngest son of F.

n BuBsey, of Busasyvllle, ono of

.j,e and moat prosperous citl- -

i rens of our county. The bride lv a

pretty and popular girl, worthy in

'ail respects oi a aesiraDie uusunm.
'.uch as Carl win no doubt be.

Both - are quite young. The NEWS
''extends it. best wishes. '

lice and It wa. not generally known Mlra Mollle Lawson passed
ilViat. there would be services Ht'i,r Frldav.

time.

the

iinaeruutiiy

NEW COAL MINES

the

the

Opened by The Louisa Coal Com-

pany Will Bejin Shipment

Next Week.

The Louisa Coal Company will

I'ruonDiy m

u.mi bviuv ituiv kav "to vm .mv

operation at Torchlight, five miles
south of Louisa. A large amount of
coal baa already been mined and
only awaits meant of conveyance

the river to the railroad.' As
Uld before In these columns, an

AottlAMrBV Will ll llflAft f.F
, e. Tb, toat th,ng t0 U

Jhe krge CJb,e

The expert who Is to perform this
big task Is on the ground and ex

acoompUBh lt vllhln tbout
A Week.

n i. ..nA.r.tftnH that th .nttrB out- -

put ot thee mines Is contracted. Two
different veins ot coal In the same
bill are being mined. The quality of

coal la excellent.

Louisa Canning Factory.

The Louisa Canning Factory Is hav-

ing a fairly successful run, consid
ering the small acreage and cxtrcme- -

jly dry season- - The farmers who have
the larger crops . are": well pleated

with the results and will do better
lth their tomalors than with any

tbey have- -

be only a few years nat 11

farmers In this vicinity will be solic

i is"'ia, t. ."... "rfnlr test of tomato and bean cro.
Tomatoes build up your land and at
the same time bring mere wat per

re than almost anything else. The i

cash is received early in the reison- -

When you contraH with a tanning
l'tory you get rid ot the annoyance

fore they are raised and you lose no

time In marketing them. How much

letter this is than to bring a little
load of something to town only to
find the local mirkel already over-

stocked. Then you spend tbe day
trying to flsd buyers Discouraged

i,d disgusted you lowvr the price
time and again, but yet without re-

sult. Finally you give the stuff
sway or haul It back home. Think

if the difference In handling a
contrae'ed crop and resDlve to lm

trove the best opportunities open to
cu. -

Gallup.

Times have been very hard iu tjjia
community but have Improved sluce
work has started up ou the dams.
' Bryan's name Is In tbe mouth of
uany In this community and every
cne la la good heart, as we are sure

cf victory this tail. -

Jeff Burgess, who has been very
low for some time from an operation
performed for appendicitis, la ctead-ll- y

Improving.
School has begun again after a sus-

pension ot two weeks.
Thos. Flinn was calling on friend,

on Contrary Sunday.
Henry Drake speut . Sunday at

Flse Station.
Bros. Moore and Dobbins report a

good meeting at Meadea Branch on
Sunday.

Bro. Ackman. of Ashland preached

a very fine sermon here recently.
Miss Belle Shlvel has returned af-

ttr a vaca ian of two weeks.
The government work is progress-

ing very nicely at Chapman station.
Mrs. O. D. Garred of HuatlnKton,

Avas vlslmg hr parents at . this

llace recently. .
Young peoples' meetings here ev-f-- ry

Sunday night.
.t. t McClure and wife were visi-

tor at Mi. G. C. McClure's Bun-

gay. . ';

A box supper will be given here
Saturday night, Sept. 19, under the
ranagement of the Ladies' Aid So-

ciety, and everyone Is cordially ln-'i-

to attend- - Come and bring
ylur friends. Sun Beam. ,,

John G. Burns' new house how

has all the brick' work done.' the roof
on, and the plastering partially com- -

j.loted. It will probably be ready for
tccupancy before the end of the" year,

Death of J. II. Woods' Daughter.

Eunice, daughter of J. H. Woods,
of Vessie, died Wednesday morning
ot dlphtherla,after an Illness of on-

ly thirty-si- x hours. She was
eleven years old, and was Mr- - Wood's
socond daughter. The disease which
carried her oft In such a short time
waa of the most malignant type.
7 here have been several ciBes of
diphtheria In that neighborhood re-

cently, but this Is the 'Jlrat death.
Pcceased waa an unusually bright
girl and her death has can a
g'oom over the entire neighborhood,
less than a year has passed since
death took another child from Mr.
and Mrs, Woods. In their he ivy be-

reavement their many friends extend
tbe alncerest sympathy.

The C. and O. railroad has discon
tinued the stations ot Kavanaugb and
fiurgess. on the Dig Sandy division
and established a new one between

.Ik. A .ll V n 1 1iwu wiiu iue umiiB vi Duriidiigii.
" al(1 there will be other eta- -

tlons annulled on this division.

RAILROAD -
Through the Breaks of Sandy

Said to Have Been Contracted.

The Plkevllle Plain Dealer has the
following Interesting Item:

The rumor Is ripe in the - upper
Sandy region that the Charleston,
oinchfield and Ohio Railway. Com- -

j,any nag kt lhe CMtTjiCt fnr a

railroad through the Break, of San- -

v' P w tne moum ci
u Ffvln. oaa and throw

Sand Mountain; then down Dumps
Creeekt , to a Southern connection

RiU
way, at or neir Cleveland, Va.

It Is said that tbe contract has
been let to McArtbur Brothers, of

d Sam Walton, of Vlrslni ,.

Th i,,ni thrm.oh M.mn.

tain will be about- - three miles long
end It Is estimated by engineers
that It will taka two years and 10

months to complete it. '

We understand that thee C. and
0 Company Is to construct lje brldg?

ai Elkhorn City and the road to &

mile or so beyond the Breaks.

Kentucky Crop Report.

The rains In the early part of the
n onth were of much benefit to eir-ly'cc-tn

and It will make almost a

(till crop. In some pmst th Btate
tbe rains of recent date will nnke
fl.e late corn ?ocd, while in o her
1 , rts It Is badly Injured apd will
not mature.

The dry weather will cause the
-- ouud to be hird to g3ll . order

for sowing of wheat, and will riake
tie wheat crop late unless we have
raln goon

The potato crop has been greatly
damaged by the dry weather and iu

places Is almost a total t.iil-vr- e,

while in more seasonable parts
tuere are aome very fine crops. Mc-K-

Bros., at Vers:illles, planted 40

btiahelB per acre. They treated ihslr
lK.itatocs before planting, and we

think if others would follow the

tame plan ot treating their seeds
before planting, that better results
would follow. '

The condition of the . tobacco

P is not good, and, in same aec- -

Uub of the State, the hall in the

11 ry Prt ot the month almost ruin- -

n.l Mtn. nf tha flrlv tnhnron.
Live stock ot all kinds is doing

well, except where the dry weather
hag made stock water so scarce that

' some are suffering on account ot

rot getting what water they need.

The fruit crop of the estate will

be very small, except in a few sec-

tions where there will be a good

crop s and apples, and

there is a fine crop of grapes.

James Adams was here yesterday
ft om Catlettsburg to surrender

of the Brunswick Hotel,

which he has operated under lease
tor several year The owners, Mr.

and Mrs. L. T. McClure, have taken
'charge. Mr. Adam. Is now running
'

the Alger House la Catlettsburg- - He
conducted the Brunswick iu a mannr

'yery .satisfactory to the traveling
public. L '

LOST HIS LIFE.

Lee Minotti, Are If, Killed by An.rulnfd Dd lat coro fallur- -

N. & W. Train. jnP
'trtn

The dead body of Lee Minotti was
found about a mile above Fort Gay
early Sunday morning, alongside the I

N. .4 W. railroad track. The legswere
cm on ana me ooay oaaiy mangiea. nad
io one saw tne accident, une ot
the crew on passenger No. 3 saw the
body and notified the agent at Fort
Gay.

The boy had been employed at Ker--

mlt recently, but had come home tOWa
Mtena scnooi. On baturday he re- - '" oaiuraay nignt at ji

to Kermlt to collect the bal- - Nothing waa saved but six ir
ance due him for Work. He got An empty box car standing a
Iward a freight train Saturday night Ipngslde the depot was also turned-t- o

come home. It Is supposed bejU Is thought the fire strated fhmi.
was riding on the bumpers and in
some way was thrown oft when
within a mile of his home.

He was a son ot Mrs. Belle Minot--
tl, and a grandson ot Mr. I. H. Hu
rls of Fort Gay. He was a bright
and Industrious boy and his widjed
mother will feel the loss very heavily.
Ufa age was U years.

The body was laid to rest Monday
evening In the S. C. Bealre burial
gtound.

Gone Forever- -

Ten years ago an Allea County,
Kansas farmer put his Initials on

a dollar bill. The next day h
went to the nearest town and spent

it with a merchant. Before the
year was out be gat the dollar back

Austrian
produce

pocke's neighbors- -

France,

ev.-rea- d

sent
usefulness himself his

neighbors sent
house.

plain.

Utile Blaine

Rev W'lllams holding
eetlnga

good will accomplished.

13

The

Miss Thompson, of Columbus,
visiting relatives

Little
Emma attended

Evergreen Sunday- -

Millard passed
through Sunday.

Several at-

tending meetings Ridge.
Laura Cartel

Clarksoj Sunday.

Sylvia and

F. Maud

Laura
Carter Mol-ll- e

The
liter

which progrssing

The Drojth.

oslocjt-turne- d
barrel

The la very severe in
county. Portions ot bad
rain Pastures

t dimcmt to get waier- -
Many farmers

forced sell cattle.
Prices been seriously af.ftcted bv th

the marknt.
6aw mllla hav-- tnrx

8ugDend becauM Mnmit
tor a9 tollers.

Peach Orchard Depot Burned,

C. a depot Peach OrcfcanSl
completely destroyed byfirm- -

or Durning sate
lessly dropped Into some mbbfctL

.box car now being used
scent depot.

AROUND THE WORLDL

A Man Passed Throuf h Here Malt--'
ng Journey oaFoo fc--

following the Ashland."
Independent refers

Fort Saturdayi
my name, am. on mS7

way around the world, "said Joseptn.
in

The of his to wk
25,000 crowns. In thia WTrtctt

tour Joe representing-- an Austrian--.

miDer. and Week In atr.

full Report of his
lences,- - The- 'of his paper is-- .

Regnum Croatorum." Another tnaxu
also a Uke mission, tww

starting out the tour at the
time. He now In foreign kinds..

Joe not solicit money and
forbidden to pr frw-ride- s

or meals. tor every"
tblng the same anyone and
the he supports himself
wiling post cards, the price of whklif
it-- what you want tuen- -

Four times In' six years the Joe an and Is traw
cme to hlra for and cling around the world .

three times he heard ot It in tbe j started from Australia Fell
of The last time uary 5, 1906; through ItiilF.

be got It back was four years ago. Spain and Portugal, Af ricat
He sent to a mall order house. He and South America, la now towr
has never seen the dollar since ond'lng the United States. He walk,
never will. That dollar bill will j 25,000 miles In five years for KOW
never pay any more school tax or crowns- - So far Joe has Walked

tax for him, will never build j 13,700 miles, and will complete Sis-- ;

brighten any of the homes the ' journey in January, 1911, in Australia,.
community. He it en lrely out

of to and
when he it to th?

mail order The moral is

is a series of

n tit Dry Ridge and it la hop-

ed much be

Died, on Sept. th, Mrs. Mary Jor-

dan. bereaved have our sympa- -

thy.
Dova

0., is friends and
on Blaine.

Miss Carter church
at

Milt Bradley
here

from here been
the at Dry

Miss B. called oa
Miss Maud

Mrs. Large little son,

Mrs. S. and Miss

Were
' .

guests Misses

. school' has
a

' is

tkiss
It do

for two

is
stock. hvt

to their

.

...

Tho ft at

matcn
A,

Is by lha
as a

the

The from

to a man whxL

Gay

"Joe Is and I

-- spent Aab

object walk! is
wager of . .

Is
everv

and
name

U on the
on ianer.

Is
does

is gifts
He pays
as else,

way

to pay lor

dollar land. is
back

He

j

It and
will

or
of

and

have

The pos( cards bear his picture and .

the words, "With card's . Joe
wqrks his way price of them is jour.- -

to pay."
One thing about tho

trip Is that Joe hag not boon

a single day on account sickness.
only he has .liad

was when In Brazil he was robbed ot "

his papers and paraphernalia ,
The traveler Is a unique

Erack, passed through en route to and talks Intelligently on any sub-da- ms

Saturday. ject He speaks English

Everet Roberts expects to go to Co-- having learned It before coming to.
lombua in the near future. America. He speaks six language

Mrs. Rose Burchett and children though he went to school but twc.

called on home folks Sunday. yars. He says the schools In A- u-

ti'a amount to very little and., tbeFred Bradley, of BusseyvWe, was . .

people pay attention to themuon our creek Monday. Ji . , ,

Roberts
Clarkson shopping at Busseyvllle
Monday. -

Misses Nora Rober's and
were the of

and Sidney Friday.
Pleasant Ridge

organized Friday afternoon
ary society
nicely.

drouth
have

months. art?

live

have

h,-- -
-

long

through

Mllkulec, who Sunday

sends
travels expert-- .

'

accept

la. by

walked

will .

ot
Tbe

little

Prince'

tobacco

postal

remarkable
delayed

misfortune

eharJcte- i-

fluently..

,are the twenty-fift- h pair he has Vona.
ilnce starting- - They are ot Rust4.
leather, and have a broad toe with
cap.

' V"N .
Joe spends very Utile tiitaa. In to

p ace. He will make the followMg-- ;

titles in this country before cros?lns :

the water: Cincinnati, St. Louteu
Kansas City, Denver, Salt Lake City. -
Lvt then to San Francisco.

S. F. Roberts and Milton Burchett The baggage carried by Joe con-we- re

at Ferguson Nolan's Sunday. Huts of some books, in which he las
Al Roberts was at Bussey vilte last' the town officials certify bis prea-lhurs- day

night. ... 'etce, a fountain pen, rain coat and
Thomas Curnutte was oa our

'
creek ja pedometer, which records the -'

Saturday evening. tancel walked. He Wears a bluei
Loran and Hubert Berry, of Rich sweater, khaki trousers, canvas leg-Cr- eek

attended church at Walnut gU and soft canvas hat. He I .

Gap last week. I thirty yeara old and weighs 125
Sink Fuglt haa returned from a trip pounds, 45 pounds less than when be

to Rowan county. '. - started, on his trip. He mtm
Wertle Burton, of Osle wa. en cur three mealg a day, but his principal .

creek recently. fd'et consists of vegetables, tattoo
There will be an ice cream festi-- 1 very little meat. - r

val at the Dry Ridge church Satur-- 1 In speaking of America - Tow
Uny, September 19th, for the benefit j,raised it highly, saying it wa ib
ct Bro. Williams. Everybody come rest country in the world. He aa
si.d bring somebody with you. (only been in this country thne

Hawthorne.; -- atd a half montha.

'!
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